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St. John's To
Begin 1943-4- 4 Term
On Monday, Aug. 30

St. John's school will open for
the 1943-4- 4 session on Monday,
August HO, according to the school
authorities.

The following school calendar
will be observed during 194:!; Labor
Day, holiday, Monday, September
fi; All Saints Day, Holy Day, Mon-

day, November 1; Armistice Day,
holiday, Thursday, November 11.

Thanksgiving Recess, Thursday-Frida- y,

November 25-2o- "; Class-- ,
work resumes on Monday, Novem-

ber 29. Immaculate Conception,
holy day, December 8; Christmas
recess, Monday-Frida-

20-3- 1.

The calendar for 1944 includes:
class work begins Monday, January
3; First semester exams, Monday-Frida- y,

January 24-2- Second se-

mester begins, Monday, January

Clyde Women Are
Contributing Much
Food To School

One hundred and twenty dozen
quarts of canned food have been
promised by the women of Clyde
to keep the Clyde school cafeteria
for this next term.

The campaign is being conduct-
ed by the Pa l ent Teachers Asso-

ciation. Besides the canned food,
potatoes, fresh fruits, and vege-

tables have been promised. The
purpose of the campaign is to
release more factory canned foods
for those unable to grow and can
their own food and to keep the
cafeteria running in spite of the
lack of sufficient ration points.

One-ha- lf gallon jars, contributed
by the government, are being dis-

tributed to the women who prom-
ised to can for the school.

Homer H. Henry, principal of
Clyde school, is in his office every
afternoon distributing jars for
those calling for them at the
school.

During the last school term an
average of 409 lunches were served
every day, taking an average of
10 quarts of canned food per day.
This year the amount is expected
o be the same.
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Death Claims
Father of Former
County Agent

Funeral services were held Tues-

day morning at 1 0 ::',0 o'clock at

the Mills Kiv-- r chapi-- fur Otis

Elmer d r . n . p: nminent

farmer of the Mills River section
of Henderson county, who died at
his home on Sunday. Rev. J. 1).

M!.N ofliciated. Burial was in

th. chapel cemetery.
Pallheai.i- - were, l.ee Rrittain,

Trir i:ri::ain, Lee Osborne, Lloyd
Osborne. Cus I'orponing and Dr.
Flave Corpening.

Mr. Corpenintr was the father
of Captain Wayne Corpenintr . for-

mer Haywood c mnty farm agent,
who is now serving with the armed
forces overseas. He was a native
of Hendtrson County, son of the
late Julius A. and Ellen B. Summey
Corpening, of Henderson county.

Surviving are his wife, the for-

mer Miss Leta Allison; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Jay Hardin, of Sparta;
Miss Ruth Corpening, Miss Beat-
rice Corpening and Miss Jenny
Corpening, all of Mills River and
Mrs. James Bingham, of Columbus;
four sons, Abert Corpening and
Frank Corpening, Mills River,
Gaden Corpening, of Henderson-vill- e

and Captain Corpening.

Ratcliff Cove News

Howell Underwood visited his
wife and small son and his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry I'ndei-woo-

of Waynesville. First Class
Seaman Underwood is stationed at
Bainbridge, Md.
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Calhoun, of Waynesville, have two sons in the
service. They are (reading from left to right):

Lt. Paul R. Calhoun is serving somewhere in England. He vol-

unteered in May, 1942, in Washington, D. C, and' from there was
sent to Camp Meade, Md., and then to Camp Lee, Va. From the

latter he was sent to Fort Jackson and from there to Fort Dix, and
then overseas. He was employed by S. Kresgee Co., Utica, N. Y.,

prior to his entering the service as a purchasing agent. He is a
graduate of the Waynesville high school and of Eastman College,

New "iork, from which he holds an accountant degree.
Cpl. Joe Calhoun, who entered the service on January 22, 1943, is

now stationed at Camp Pickett, Va. Cpl. Calhoun graduated from the
local high school in 1938 and at the time he entered the service was
employed by the Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company.

Thursday, May 18; Final Exams,
day of September, A

PVT. R. LAWRENCE DOWNS,
son of Mrs. L. A. Downs and the
late Mr. Downs, of Waynesville,
route 2, is serving at the station
hospital, Camp Hood, Tex. He was
inducted in the service at Camp
Croft on March 19 of this year,
and from there sent to Fort Jack-
son. From Jackson he was trans-

ferred to his present post. Pvt.
Downs is a graduate of the Clyde
school and before entering the ser-

vice was employed by the Newport
News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock
r'emnany of Newport News.

high school seniors, May 22-2- 6;
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New York Times Writer Gives Account
Of Rural Places Catering To Tourists is visiting her mother, Mrs. E.

per survey of Jno. N. Shoo
recorded in the Office nf tr,

Pfc. Richard Bryson of the U.
S. Marines, Parris Island, spent
the week-en- d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bryson.

ister of Deeds of Haywood Co

This 3rd day of August 10.

Gilmer Leatherwood and daugh-
ters, of Greenville, S. C-- , are visit-
ing his brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Leatherwood.
C N. ALLEN, Commissi,!

1316 Aug.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christy and

Mrs. Joe Gill was hostess to the
Home Demonstration club on Fri-
day, August 6. A large number
of members and visitors were pres-
ent. In the absence of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Troy Leatherwood, Mrs.
Lee Howell presided. After the
report of project leaders, Miss Mary
Margaret Smith gave a demon-

stration on "Visiting Neighbors."
During the social hour Mrs. Gill

served delicious refreshments.
It was announced that the next

meeting would be held with Mrs.
R. W. Howell with Mrs. Lee Howell
as joint hostess.

rur AnpuintmeiMiss Mary Jo Howell, of Balti- -

more, has been visiting her parents,
Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted Telephone 24bf

Joe Francis, who is in the U. S.

Navy, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Francis of route 1.

Seaman Francis is stationed i

Bainbridge, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Howell. CONSULT
DR. R. KING HARPE

OPTOMETRISTRoy Howell has returned to St.
Louis after a visit with his family. Wells Bldg. Canton, N.125 Main Street

agers are arranging to meet their
guests with horse and buggy or
station wagons. Once in the

world of the farm,
transportation presents no problem
that cannot be solved by human
or equine legs. Indeed, in this
coming war Summer, many a guest
will "stir his stumps'' to help his
host with work about the place. As
for wardrobe, the ubiquitous blue
jean may be shifted from the war
industry factory to the farm yard
without even suffering .a sea
change. Guest farm rates are dis-

tinctly on the reasonable side.
Dude ranches run higher.

There is a farm in a quiet, green
valley four miles from Waynes-
ville to which guests have come for
seventeen years. When one of
this farm's devotees meets another

Editor's Note The following
article was recently published in

The New York Times, and was
written by Nina Oliver Dean.

The thrill of that first green
carrot top in the Victory garden
this season is giving a definite
impetus toward farm vacationing.
North Carolina guest farms and
ranches report that they are ex-

pecting visitors to the extent of
their capacity. The variety of
home-grow- n unrationed foods on
farm tables and North Carolina's
accessibility to the busy defense
areas of the East and Middle West
are contributing factors in draw-
ing city dwellers back to the soil
of the Southern highlands.

Railway and bus service to Ashe-vill- e,

Waynesville, Sylva, Hender-sonvill- e,

Highlands, Cashiers and
other terminal points is still ob-

tainable, and farm and ranch man- -

Pvt. John Cagle has visited his
wife and small daughter and his
parents. Pvt. Cagle is stationed
in California.

Mrs. C. H. McLin of Miami, Fla.,

The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service met with Mrs. C. M.
Moody last Wednesday afternoon.
After the meeting1 the society
finished a mission study book. The
September meeting is to be with
Mrs. Alma Nelson.

Pvt. Dwight Hall is visiting his
wife and his parents. Pvt. Hall
is stationed in California.

Central
CleanersMiss Vanda Morgan visited Mr.

and Mrs. Rufus Underwood last
Sunday.

Woolens Should
Be Given Expert
Care In Summer

Every garment worth sav-

ing is worth cleaning. Wool-

ens should never be washed
with soap and water, as it
often causes shrinkage and
the finish of the material
altered.

SEND YOUR CLOTHES
TO US

it is a fraternal reunion. There
follows such a smacking of lips Main Street

vate or connecting baths, have
hand-mad- e cherry and bellwood
furniture. The visitors like to pick
their own vegetables and the cattle
and sheep grazing in the meadows
furnish not only a pastoral land-
scape but beef and lamb for the
table. For the less horsy guests
a swimming pool is at hand. The
real horse lovers can enjoy pack
trips of a week or more up the
mountains to the tall timber where
rations are cooked over a camp
fire and the nights' are spent in
sleeping bags.

The absent - minclea professor
was busy in his study. "Have you
seen this?" said his wife, entering.
"There is a report in the paper
of your death."

"Is that so?" returned the pro-

fessor without looking up. "We
must remember to send a wreath."

Mrs. Roe Haney, of Buffalo, S.

S., visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ratcliff, during the week. with Mr. Mclean, of Lake Juna-lusk- a,

doing the preaching.
Phone 113Miss Mary Blackwell visited

Sara and Margaret Underwood
during the week. Miss Blackwell
is from Caffnev, S. C.

To be a good lawyer one needs
to have a "code" in his head.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cagle
announce thr l.irth of a daughter.
Both mother and baby are doing
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wilson, of
(lalfni y, S. ('., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Underwood and fam-
ily during the week.

over remembered country-cure- d

ham that any dissertation on lit-

erary roast pig is rmtl'ing in com-

parison. The house is of a typical
North Carolina farm variety,
white clapboard; there are a slop-

ing lawn, a driveway of ancient
cedars, a garden bright with russet
gold and wine-re- d dahlias.

The day's routine of the farm
guest runs after this fashion, vary-
ing somewhat with the guest and
the farm. A big bell clangs out
the wor that breakfast is ready
at X, and t' e isitor finds on the
table Mi amiug ra meal, fried ap-!'!- c

cri-'- i with wn sugar, little
pork sausages, i.tchered and put
up on the farm last Fall; scram-
bled egg-- , bacon, grits hominy to
the Yankee guests, much to the

Mr. and Mrs. V'ison Davis had
as their e iets during the week :

Mrs. Elnur Cauasas, Laura Tuck-tr- ,

Edna Tucker anil Mrs. John
Toi'k' , of Knoxville and Mrs.
Maude (iibson and her daughter,
N'ell, of Texas.

An Appeal To The Public From TheA huge attendance of the meet-
ing of Elizabeth Chanel which has
been going on for several days

Cecil's Business College Physicians Of Haywood County
Opens Avenue To Success amusement of the natives gravy,

fresh round pats of country but-

ter, blackberry jelly and biscuits
so light they crumble in your face.

The manager of the farm, a
mountain woman of considerable
dignity and charm, still uses an

wooden churn, and

Arrangements Made For
Business College Fall

Opening.
The demands of war, sickness, and death have made heavy inroads into the ranks of doctors and phf

sicians of this county. Their number has decreased nearly 50r during the past 18 months and the probability

is that more doctors will be called into the service.

There will be no improvement of this situation until after the war. If the services of additional ptif

an audience always gathers in the
kitchen to watch the butter come.
Some of the guests pitch in and
help with the breakfast dishes, the
fire in the wood stove takes the
chill off the morning air and the
old wooden clock ticks in a way to
suggest a sort of permanency and
peace.

There is a climb up the ridge,!
where the tall spruce trees meet
the skv. Each guest carries a

sicians from this county are needed in the armed forces the local shortage will become more acute.

a business education. If you are
interested in a permanent future,
Cecil's Business College urges
young people not to attempt short
courses or patronize cheap schools
in order to secure employment
now. Thousands of d

stenographers and typists will be
released from government offices
after the war is over. Business
will be readjusted on the basis of
efficiency. Thousands of unsatis-
factory employees will be taken off
the payroll.

Asheville being a winter resort
as well as summer resort, there are
plenty of fine boarding houses
"pen the year round where board
is reasonable, and fine cultured
surroundings provided for girli
studying at Cecil's.

Remember, it pays to attend
good school, one with a reputation
that would be able to help you as
long as you desire work.

The demand for office help is
the greatest in the history of our
institution. Make reservations now
for fall opening Monday, August
30. Write for 1943-4- 4 catalogue.
Address Cecil's, Asheville, N. C.

Adv't.

Therefore, it is absolutely necessary that certain rules and regulations be made and strictly adhered tf

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (Special).
Specialized business training

will assure your future after the
war. We must remember that
these are abnormal times. Your
friends without specialized train-
ing are employed now because em-

ployers, in their desperation for
help, have been forced to make-
shift the best they can with un-

trained help. When the war ends,
then will come the true test of the
need for specialized business train-
ing. - -

Thousands of untrained people
will find themselves without em-

ployment. Business managers will
refuse to containue trying to get
along with untrained help. Only
those with specialized business
training will be desired.

You can best serve your country
and, at the same time protect your
own future by taking time now for

carved hickory cane, often in-

itialed by the other boarders. These
mountain hikes are guided tours
in charge of the farm dog, squatty,
short-legge- d Joe, who knows every
view and each cottontail rabbit by 3. PAY YOUR DOCTOR PROMPTLY

bich.r P'.,, aWages and salaries of most families aic

name. One o'clock finds the guests
at dinner, blaming their appetites
on the exercise, and the table
groaning with fried chicken, ham,
an array of fresh vegetables and a

i so c 1

at present than in many years. Your doctoi - turn

of

1. RESPECT YOUR DOCTOR'S OFFICE HOURS

Go to the office at the regularly established hours. Those

hours have been arranged to suit the convenience of a majority

of your doctor's patients. Do not 'consult him at his home at
meal time or on Sunday. The office is equipped for examina-

tion and treatment of the sick. The doctor's home is where he

and his family live. It is much less expensive to go to the

office.

flaky-cruste- d deep-dis- h apple pie.
In the afternoon visitors nap or pletely taken up that he has little time

counts. All office work must be cash in order to r!;m.na.epitch horse shoes, and at night
after supper they gather in the
parlor to sing mountain songs or
they walk down the cove road
under the stars to a square dance.

curt of unnf
unnecessary work and bookkeeping. On '

Tfc
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There is another guest farm
near Waynesville, not cut so much
on the folk pattern, and designed

overhead expenses the doctor cannot serve wun. i

who are delinquent may not be served at all.

4. NIGHT AND SUNDAY CALLS

t.,vt-r,-
No night calls will be made except in etM :i

for visitors who want more pri-
vacy. Here there are square dances
held in the hayloft of the barn.

Thirteen miles from Waynesville
is a working ranch with attrac
tive guest facilities a mile up, in
the Smokies. The ranchhouse is ' b.

and all calls between 8 p. m. and 8 a. m. w

an old rock barn, remodeled. The
t ablepine paneled bedrooms, with pri- -wSPECIAL

COFFEE

night calls. This is necessary that the phyi

2. MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENTS EARLY IN

THE DAY

When a home call is necessary turn in the call early in

the day so that your doctor can make up a schedule of each

day's work and conserve time ty working systematically.

Many people wait until late afternoon or evening to turn in

calls. This habit creates an overload of calls and necessitates

a sick patient having to wait longer than would otherwise be

necessary. This also keeps your doctor up late at night, caus-

ing him to lose much-neede- d sleep.

dot!., hp
nrrlpr to C;l! '

get a certain amount of rest in

duty now imposed on him. Extra charge will b ma

nM
be rei

Rectal Soreness
Get Relief New Easy Way

Sit In Comfort
ProUnnon Raetal I qui", depndb

nliever of Hehinc, painful Metal goranm
- ymptoma which may alao aeeompam
alk and hemorrhoida, Bring aoothint .

aanat of comfort upon contact, forma pro
tactinx film over aora area, help daatroy
lofactio - genna, aid Natara heal op raw,
broken uea, No oQ - bo sraaaa to ataln
clothing. Sold on money back guarantee.
Get this modern relief today . . . aak for,

PROLARMON RECTAL
: SMITH'S DRUG STORE

work. Only emergency calls back to the omci

on Sundays and they will be charged as usual home

1;


